
TELEGRAPHIC.

lLu/riMMiiB, Aug. 20.2} p. ui.
Sales of 700 bbls. City Mills flour at $8.81.
Grain steady ; Northern markets uuohauged.
A fire took place yeeterilay at Concord, New

Hampshire, which destroyed the best portion of
the town. Loss three hundred and twenty-live
thousand dollars, mostly insured; work ot in¬

cendiary.

Boston, August 26..An attempt was made
on Saturday to blow up the railroad depot at
West Cambridge. The windows and doors ot
the building were blown out and the roof raised
several inohes. It is supposed that two Irish¬
men committed the act in revenge for being put
off the oars.

CmciNNATi, August 28..The Cuba news is
causing an intense excitement here, and a
strong feeling of indignation agaiiiBt the au¬
thorities of Cuba. The papers as well as citi¬
zens who were opposed to the Cuban expedi¬tion are severe in their strictures upon the
Spanish Government for its brutal treatment of
the prisoners shot, and especially tho outrage
upon the steamer Falcon.
Nashville, August 25.. An enthusiastic

meeting was held on Saturday night to sympa¬thize with the Cuban Liberators. Resolutions
were passed, expressing indiguation at the bru¬tal murders of the captured Americans, and
calling upon the Government to inquire iuto the
attack on the Falcon. The right of the Presi¬
dent to prevent persons from leaving tho coun¬
try to assist tho Cuban Patriots was strenuouslydenied. A committee was appointed to raise
fluids to assist the Liberators, and a procession
was formed, bearing banners, with the motto,
" God and Liberty for Cuba."
Chicago, August 28..The cholera has nearlydisappeared from our vicinity. The Board of

Health report that there were no cases yester¬day, and none to-day. The weather is veryfine, clear and cold.

Criminal Court..The court met this morn¬

ing at ten o'clock, Judge Crawford presiding.
The case of l)ay being called up, on motion

of his counsel for a new trial, and it appearing
that all the affidavits required had not been ob¬
tained, it was further postponed until Tuesday
next.

In the case of the United States vs. James
Prentiss, accused of attempting to obtain money
under false pretences of W. P. Todd, in pre¬
tending that certain certificates of stock of
Trinity Land Company were worth $500 each,
when in fact they were worth nothing, the in¬
dictment was quashed, on the ground that the
attempt to obtain money under such false pre¬
tences is not indictable at common law, but was
made such by statute, and that the circuit court
had decided that the attempt to commit a statu¬
tory offence, which was not an offence before
the statute, is not indictable.
The court then adjourned till Tuesday next.

A Mercantile Armada..About two hun¬
dred and fifty vessels sailed from the lower bay,
at New York, on Saturday morning. They had
been detained there for several days, by head
winds and thick weather.

Any gentleman about travelling northward
is referred to the advertisement of a " Peculiar
Want."

The Mayor transmitted to the City Coun¬
cils yesterday his annual message. It was

laid upon the table and ordered to be printed.
Catholicism and Slavery. . The Catholic

Telegraph clrims that, while six hundred and
fifty thousand five hundred and sixty-three
slaves are owned by the various Protestant sects,
not a Catholic bishop or priest in the country
owns a single slave. On the other hand, the
Presbyterian of the West affirms that slaves are
held in several instances by Catholic religious
societies at the Soutb, whicn are under the con¬
trol of the clergy ; and that slaveholding is us

common among the Roman Catholic laity, in
proportion to their number, as among Protes¬
tants.

Review of tlie Northern Markets for
Saturday.

Office qf the Ameruun TVlrgraph, Auy. 20.
Baltimore Aug. 26.8 p. m..The offering of beeves

at tho scales to-day reached 1100 head, of which number
7(50 were sold to city butcher#, 40 were left over unsold,
and 3oO were driven to Philadelphia. Prices routed from
$2.20 to $2.75 on the hoof, equal to $4.50(g,*5.2d net, and
averaging $2.44 gross.
Hogs from $6 to $6.60.
Sales to-day of 200 bbls. Howard street flour, straight

brands, at $3.87 Vi, and 400 barrel* select brands at

$3.93^, cash; also 400 bbls. select brands at $4, part on

time.
Bales to-day 300 to 400 bbls. city mills flour at $3.75,

and some parcels at $3.87^. Holders generally flrm at

$3.87
Supply of wheat not large to-day; demand active. Or-

dinary to good reds 65@70c.; good to prime reds 70<g,75c.;
white wheat 75<g>80c., as in quality.
Corn 55<#5flc. for white, and 64@56c. for yellow.
Oats arc scarce and wanted. 8alen to-day at 30(5j|35c.,

which is an advance.
Whisky, in barrels, 23c. We quote hhds. at 22>jc.
PniL.vDEi.PHU, Aug. 25.8 p. m..Penna. 6's, 89%.
Sales of flour, State brands, at $3.75. Sales of red

wheat at 80@81c., and old white at We. Yellow corn is
In steady demand at 69c. Oats 33c.
New moss pork $16. Lard 9c.
Porto IUeo sugar f>!^6^c. Bio coffee 8%(<?9c.
Whisky 22c. in hhds. and barrels.
New York, Aug. 26.6 p. m..Stocks are unsteady.

Canton has declined 1, Krie Railroad has declined \/w
Beading shares have advanced 1.
Cuba sugar 4%@5>£. Bio coffee 83£@Oc. Porto Bico

Molasses 28@30c.
Sales of Kentucky tobacco at
Sales of linseed oil at 72e.

MARRIED,
On the 23d instant, by the Rev. .T. S. GoasccH, FRANK

DABMCY to KLIZABBTH <». FBNTON, both of this city.
On Sunday morning, the 24th instant, by Bev. L. F.

Moroah, Mr. A. II. MABKLAND, of Kentucky, to Miss
M. L. 8IMMS, daughter of Mr. Sampson Simms, of this
city.

DIED,
In this city, on Saturday, 23d instant, EFFIE KATR,

youngest child of Bonsai T. and SU8AN llABSXTT, aged
one yoar, '

A SCRIPTURAL MANUAL. By Cha*. 8immons
rpUK DKHMIN of this book is, to furnish proof texts,
j alphabetically and systematically arranged, on all
the Important topic* introduced in th« Old and New T**-
tament*. (Ireat carc has evidently been taken in selecting
and classifying these texts. They fill a 12uio. volume Of
over 500 pages, arranged under no less than 760 distinct
topics, with an average of perhaps half a down texts to a
topic. The book is furnished with a full Index, which
greatly increases its usefulness, and Is In every respectnot only a very valuable kind of work, but undoubtedlythe best of its class extant.
Were it generally possessed, earoftilly studied, and faith¬fully used, the result would bo the introduction of a new

era In biblical knowlodge. It is Commended U> all clergy¬men, to students, to families, and especially to Sabbath-school teachers. The good paper, fair type, and mechani¬cal execution of the work, are worthv of its content*. Thesecond stereotyped edition of this book, being its twenty-fifth edition (Issued In 18501, Is a great Improvement onformer editions, In the number and arrangement of topics.The fact that 41,000 copies of It have been publishedwithin a few years, to meet the gradually Increasing de¬mand for it., is a gratifying proof of the estimation inwhich it is held. AUSTIN OBAY,7th street, opposite Odd Fellows' Hall,Agent for this city.j$y Sub-agents are now canvassing for the work
through the District. |au 16.wtf

educational.
boarding and day school,

On I streetx between Ninth and Tenth.

MRS. C. AND MISS M. a. COX will resume their du¬
ties an Teaohera iu this Seminary on the first Mon¬

day iu September uext. All th" branches of an Englisheducation are taught by theui; also, Frcuch, Music, Draw¬ing and Tainting.
fSKUii.

For Knglinh studies, from f i U> $8 perquartov.Fur Music oil the Piano, with use of instrument, $12 do.
For Drawing and l'ainting, $5 do.
For French, $4 do.
hoarding, including Ueddiug, Washing, Lights aud Fuel,$35 per quarter.

REFERENCE).
William Joues, M. D., Washington.
Gen. K. 0. Weiglitman, do.
James F. Ualiday, esq., do.
A. F. Cunningham, esq., do.
Kev. Mr. Prettyman, Female Institute, Wilmington,Delaware.
K. C. Bowie, esq., Bultimore, Md.
Samuel M. Januey, Spriugdale hoarding School, Lou¬

doun couuty, Va.
Kev. F. Jacobs, Charleston, 8. C. [au 26.ot

M. A. TY80N AND 8ISTERS' SEMINARY FOR
YOUNG LADIES,

On F street, between Vlth and 13th.
rpHE DUTIES of this long-established Institution willI bo resumed on Monday, the 15th of September, and
it is desirable that the pupils should be punctual ill tp®irattendance on that day, for an early organization ot the
different classes. Parents and guardians who wish to en¬
ter their daughters arc respectfully iuvited to do so pre¬vious to the opening.
As tbey cannot here fully explain their views upon tne

subject of education, they will only state, that hayingbeen so long engaged In their present occupation, they
are euabled to furnish such references as cannot fail to
prove satisfactory to those who may wish to place chil¬
dren under tholr charge.
The location of this Institution is in the most healthy

part of the city, the water excellent, the air pure, and
the play-grounds sufficiently large to permit the pupils
to use healthful exercise. Tlio several apartments are
spacious aucf well ventilated, aud the health, conve¬
nience aud comfort of the pupils at all times regarded.All apparatus necessary for illustrating the various
branches ot natural science is furnished, and the services
of a professed French teacher secured.

,For references, Jcc., circulars may be obtaiued at
the book-stores of R. Farnham, Taylor & Maury, or at
the Seminary. After the first of September, the Princi-
pals will take great pleasure in showing those wishing to
enter scholars through their establishment.
Terms, in advance.

_Tuition iu higher branches, including ornamental
Needle-work and Drawing, per quarter, . $10 00
Preparatory Department, Jo. . . - 5 00
Use of Maps and Apparatus, do. - * -

Fuel for the winter seasbn, - - * - *i

Latin, per quarter, - - - " " 4 00
Music, Painting, and French and Spaninh languages,extra charges. au 23.eotseplo
WEST RIVER CLASSICAL INSTITUTE.

1MIE EXERCISES of this Institution will be resumed
on Monday, the first of September, under the in-

struction of the Rev. K. G. Cuanky, A. B., Principal; Mr.
F. B. Smith, Assistant; and Miss Mary L. Alden, of the
Female Department. This School is pleasantly situated
in Owensville, Anne Arundel county, Maryland, in tne
very heart of the beautiful and far-famed West River
country. The course of study embraces English, Latin
Greek, French, Music, Mathematics, A'C. Pupils boarding
in the family of the Principal are under his immediate
care by night and day. The expenses, per annum, tor
Board, Tuition, and Washing, -?!'Music, per quarter, 50
For circulars, and further particulars, address

It. II. CHAN'EY, Principal.
West River P. 0., A. A. co., Md. fau 23.coat*

WASHINGTON SEMINARY, D. C.
rpHE SCHOLASTIC EXERCISES of this InstitutionI will recommence on the first day of September.
The course of education in the Seminary embraces two

departments: the Classical and the Mercantile. The
Mercantile department comprises the English and French
languages, Geography, History, Book-keeping, Algejra,
Mathematics, and English Rhetoric. Especial attention
iB paid to the English branches of education.
The Classical department, besides the above specifiedstudies, comprehends the Latiu aud Greek languages.

Poetry, Rhetoric, and the higher branches of Mathe-
matics.

. , , aBesides the classical and mercantile, there is in the Sem¬
inary a Preparatory department, which includes Engl lit)
Grammar. Writing, the elements of Arithmetic, Geogra
phy, and History ; the object of which is to qualify the
pupils for the higher departments. No one will be ad¬
mitted who does not know how to road.

TERMS:
PER Qt-ARTER OF TWELVE WEEKS, IX ADVANCE, FOR

The Classical department$12 50
The Meftantlle department 10.00
The Preparatory department " .

SAMUEL BARBER,
au 21.TuTliAS 9t President.

YOUNG LADIES' ACADEMY
MRS. BELL, L street, between 9th and 10th. south

side, will reopen her Academy on the first Mondayin September. She teaches all the usual branches of an
English education; also, Drawing, Painting, Needle-work
Ac. Faithful attention is given to the studies and deport¬
ment of her pupils, ant*, a mild yet firm discipline en
forced. Reference made to present and former patrons.Two or three young ladies can 1*' ueeommoduted with
boarding.
au 19.TuASdlw
MRS. KESliEY S SEMINARY FOE YOUNG

LADIES,
South li street, Capitol Hill.

rpiIE NEXT TERM of this In stitution will commcnce_l September 1st.
Members of Congress residing on Capitol Hill who ma\

have their young ladies with them will find the situation
of this Institution convenient, as it is but a short distanc.
from the South Capitol gale.
au 19.lm [Nat. Tntel.1

RITTENHOUSE ACADEMY,
Corner of Third street and Indiana avenue.

O. C. WIGHT, Principal.A. G. CAROTIILRS, 1 Ak.i,tahu1). L. 8I10REY, I
Prof. D. E. GROUX, Toftoher of Modern Languges.Prof. R. GIBSON, Teacher of Drawing.The next academic year of this Institution will com¬

mence on Monday, the 1st of September.
For Circulars apply to the Principal, to Mr. Carothers.

or at the bookstore of Mr. W. M. Morrison.
au 10.tf

CENTRAL ACADEMY,
Second story, Old Medical College, corner of £

and Tenth Streets.
riiii e duties of our Institution w ill be res umed on Mon-I day, September 1st, ensuing. Circulars may be ob¬
tained at the bookstores of Austin Gray, Ta ylor A Maury.
and R. Farnham; or of ourselves, coruer < >f K and Tenth
Ktr,.ptJ, JAMES NOURSE,

£08. IIAUM.V SoTOM
REV. MASON NOBLE'S SEMINARY FOB

YOUNO LADIES.
rpHIS SEMINARY will bo re-openeil on Wednesday.

the 3d of September. Terms mad.e known on ap
plication to the Principal, at his residen ae, cornerofl3U>
and H streets. an 13-tlstSep

"THE UNION ACADEJ«Y,"
Corner of 14th street and New York Avenue.

riMlIS ACADEMY will be opened on the 1st of SeptemI ber. 7. Riciuriim, A. M., Principal; Hexrt Chase.
A H., Assistant Professor; A. Zappone, Professor of
French and other modern languages. Prof. Gibson ha-
charge of Drawing and Painting, ".'hose wishing to en
ter the School must make immediate application, as the
register is nearly full. Circulars obtained of the Irlnci
pal, corner of 14th and I; or at R.. Farnham's Bookstore.
au 11.tf

EPISCOPAL INSTITUTE ft>r YOUNG LADIE8,
Northwest corner of 9th and E streets.

mHE INSTITUTE will re=uaie its session on the first| of September, wtth an efficient corps of Professors and
Teachers in every department.
Terms for boarding pupils, $250 per annum, including

English and Mathematics.
.. .'Perms for day pupils.per n/Jlvc motu/it.rroin

$10 to f '2'2, In English and Mathematics.
Ancient and modern languages, Music, Drawing, 1 aint-

Ing, Ac., extra. Circulars to be had of the Principal-Early application for admission is necessary.J
WILLIAM J. CLARK, Principal.Washixotos Citt, August 3, 1851.

an 4.-dtSep..f>*
CLASSICAL. MATHEMATICAL. AND COM-

MEBCIAL INSTITUTE,
Under the care of Rev. Alfred Ilolmead, Rector,

and Mr. Charles Tucker, A. M.
rpHR DUTIES of this Institution will lm resumed on
f the 18th of August, in the lower Saloon of Mr. Ca-

rusi's building.
In English, Mathematics, Greek. I .atin, and French,

the course will be tull and thorough. Pupils fitted for
the Counting-room or College.The experience of fifteen years, in the management of
boys, induces the confident belief that the Natisfaction ex
pressed by their numerous former patrons, both in Maryland and Virginia, will lm shared by those who may I*'
pleased to entrust the education of their sons to their
care.

For terms and fnrther information apply to the Rector,
the Rev. Alfred Hoimead, at his residence on 9th, between
E anil F streets. I (v 29.d»f

A. ZAPPONE,
Teacher rj French, Spunith and Italian.Translator ami

General Agent.
VFEW BEGINNERS may he taught on the Guitar.

Classes of gentlemen meet at his room, Pennsyl¬
vania avenue, north side, between 3d and 4^ street.
jy 23.tf

.

I ) I < \ I < 1 he in.'inlx'r. of the TEH I'."* It'll" >lt I'A NJt CLUB respectfully announce thatthelr PIC-NIC w ill
take place at Arlington Spring on the 28th instant.
The boat will leave 14th Street bridge at S o clock pi e-

cisely. L*u 23.8MAW3t*

AMUSEMENTS.
PLEASURE EXCURSION

To 8and>ihoftl ^liUci.O'd Point, tud

- -nlT.fc, The steamer OSCEOLA wUI leave Wash-
AOiflML iugtou upon aii excursion to tfao above
placed on Saturday, the 30th August, at niue o'clock, a.

in., and arrive at Old IVint and Norfolk early next morn-

'uUg^*u0n, wU1 le*Te a®*lu at elKht o'clock for the
oana-snoala.
This will be a moet delightful trip, affording the party

an opportunity of viewing Old Oceitu in all Its majestic
grandeur, and to eujoy the purem breexe, surf bathing,
4c. Those fond of fishing snd shooting are advised to

t 1®Fleui«uta' " tho Inlet abounds with the
7 sea birds and fish.

Returning, the Osceola will leave for Norfolk on Mon¬
day at 12 o clock, and leave Norfolk for Washington
Tuesday morning at ti o'clock, previous to which the

rl» .
10 the oxteusive Kortirtoa-

sylvMia, Ac ,°at Norfolk
*Ty

Oood Music will bp in attendance.

aufl'h^r*?2<1 far" f°r thB r°Una tr'P' 17 : K«ntleman
jiu26.td^ JAMKH MITCHELL, Captain.

I/M'IBCOPAL Prayer-books.
J Catholic Prayer-books.

Methodist Hymn-books
Unitarian Hymn-books.
Presbyterian Hymu-books.
Baptist Hyinn-books. In every variety.

Jfor sale at the published price, by
,,

TAYLOR A MAURY,
June 28.tf booksellers, near 9th street.

ALU of Harper A Brothers' Publications.
All of Appleton's Publications.

All of Putnam's Publication*,
th^'uudled^ijtates.8' ^°ston' a"d 1111^ published in

For sale at the publishers' prices by
June '28-tf »HY4?R 4 MAURY,

Booksellers, near 9th st.

I { UKnllM?TTKK 25 * ream.
foolscap Writing Paper at $1 26 a ream,

p.**/ Envelopes at $1, |1 26, and $1 50 a thousand.
I u"" Cr.ntfl' °° co»tn, «nil 76 cents a Kro«..

Small W rapping I aper at 26 cents a ream.

. u , .
TAVLOR a MAURY'S

June 2S tf Book and Stationery store, near 9th st.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

HAYING removed from Pennsylvania avenue, the
subscriber has taken anil fitted up the store on the

corner of F and hleventh streets, and is now prepared to
iu-corauiodate his old customers and the public with fresh
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Ac. Prescriptions put up
with neatness and care, and warrauted to be of the purest
materia s. iancy and toilet articles, a large assortment,
constantly on hand.

1

The articles at this store will be found to be what thev
are represented to bo, and any one returning an article
purchased here, with a certificate from a regular physi-
ciau or chemist that the article is not as represented, will
receive double the money paid for it in exchange

. .. .

H. II. WOODRUFF,
jy A) eotr corner of F and 11th sts.

VfGIvWm.land agency.
LI N. GILBERT lias opened an office in Washington

*11 w!'e,r" he w'll givo his prompt attention to

inm i ,"r hi? with the ft«enoy to sell farms

foii^ w Maryland, or the District ofColumbia. Having
f« llowed farming heretofore, and being a northerner by

h^North^p thPPreCiate Ulu, WRUls of Huch as come from

itv
N

f 5 rt hU puriK"? of,Jouatlng farms in this vicin-
¦'x t ,

a*encjr to sell a goodly number of farms
th08a TV"5 f"'m North woufd do

*ZL,r, ' *2 purchasing, at his residence on Penn-

may "paVy""^i 8 square west of the Capitol Gate.

and Beautiful Style of Paintintf !

r fmv" t.he EleMUPB of announcuig to
J. their customers, and the Public generally tliatthev

bi"e U,"Ing tllat """. ^«uUfuT and dura

*k !? y i2£roduc«d >uto this city-the Zinc
I aint from the Sussex Mint*, N. J. which far
in beauty of finish and durability, the best of white leads'
All disagreeable and poisonous effects, common to other
aints, are by this avoided. We would respectfully refer

those who wish to bo better informed of its merits befor^
haviug their houses painted, to
C<)m. C. W. Skinner, Com. Jos. Smith, J. Lathrop, esq ,

Nav/ Agent, Major W Reillv, and Thos. Ratcliffe, esq.

N I! All shnV' r JL SON, cor. of E and 12th sts.

uJio 8hadLS different colors made from this
"UC_: June 17.tf

UMBBELLAS AND PABASOLS.
"VV1 WK would invite the Ladies to call aud examine

our extensive Stock of Oreen, Blue, and Black

IMHA^^i.' B?rd,'r,!d and Satin Tuer
AKASOLS.the largest assortment in the District, at

greatly reduced prices.
t.tl|.\Ch?'£ Mlac<i"a of UMBRELLAS, all Of the latest
tasnion, and the work warranted.

V'P-'1 handsome variety of flUks and
isectsll (iinghams for re-oovering.
«^I.!frP*lrlng "lJ CoTer4ll« faithfully and punctually

,,
A" OOKalT * «>..

enn *T"nue- 4 ^ street.

DAGUEBBEOTYPES-lBt Premiu^!
f II. WIIITLIIURST has extended the field of his op-

. .* . ','ra.lons 0Tcr '"or" ground than any daguerreo
typist in the country. His Galleries may be fountl on

Peniisylvania avenue, between 4J^ aud fith streets; No.
' Baltimore street, Baltimore; corner Broadway and

.^ ouard street, New York; No.77 Main street, Richmond:
^carnore street, Petersburg; Main street, Norfolk; and
ualn ;rect, Lynchburg, Virginia.
His beautiful and highly finished electro-Dogucrrco-

^lTh!ar.,'iUnJ'Xt?l'T,!',nflr>' toPro^ment, insuring faithful
And highl> finish«*d likenesses iu a few seconds.

J. II. W calls the attention of the public generally to
Ms elegantly furnished Gallery over Lane and Tucker's

'i'\vn * 're u free exhibition of pictures will be

Notwithstanding the unusual competition in Daguorre-
itypes at the twent Fair of Uiu Maryland Institute, he
¦vas awarded the first medal by the judges.
Likenesses ofevery description copied, and post-mortem

as«s attended to. aS-Mno
NEW GBOCERY STORE,

y
^ *V A kl A V/ IV fi,

Corner of M<iK*uchu*e4Ls Avenue and 12tk street

'r"nV8uBiMUii,KU r,',H^'ctr"11^ '"forms the cltlnns

1. u i r. H*hington and the adjacent country that he

t'l kw a, ttrK" *n,J 'resh assortment of OltuCfc
III hS, consisting, in part, as follows, vix.:
Fresh Family Flour; choice Teas of the latest import*

ftilmTl ' MoC*' JaTa' ,u°. Rl"l I'adang Oif-
fet, 8pcrm, Adamantine,and Tallow Candles; Salt M»i k-
-rel, Herrings,_and Cod Fish; prime lot of Bacon, and a
'ot of superior Si^ar-cured Hams; also, Liquors, donsisV
,hK ? .rr' !" n.,,d-v- Wln«» OM "y- Whi'ky, Ale, of

'h!. Ac ' ° .Jt*°rtment of BooU aud

bo'u^'rrircl'^'r 40 "ii hU ^ low « any
nous« in the city, having reference to quality.

J" ,
^u-'ry '.J h" particularly invites thera to

7 ^ n ft call. He will tske any kind of country pro-
daoe in exchange ft>r goods.
He s*»ll« its a call from all.

chettp c"rnvr of Massachusetts avenue

""j? lfi^tf ** W" ,,ALL

AMERICAN AND FOBEIGN AGENCY.
CITY OF WASHINGTON,

Under the directum nf Aauon Haiomt Palmkr, of New
inrk,and W onriii.KiTOfr Oarrhttso* Sxbthkx, of Xev>

and Cbuiuellori the Suineme Court
of the United Hale*.
This establishment is formed for the following objects:

. .' -.r Pr«"tislng law in the Supreme Court of the Uni-
te<l States, and conducting professional business before
uongr^M.

2. For the prosecution and recovery of all claims, Inlaw
or equity, against the United States before Congress or
the Executive^Departments, or against foreign Govern¬
ments before Boards of Commissioners.

3. For the settlement of accounts with the State, Trea-
<urjr, War, Navy, Post Office, and Interior Departments.
?ind obtaining the remission of fines, penalties, and for¬
feitures for alleged violations of the revenue, post office
or otner laws.

r.V;"«rur,ng'!LtU-. ^trnt for inventions from the
United States or from foreign Governments, and procu¬
ring land warrants and (tensions under the various pen-
don laws of the Unite) States.

j .}WXUm." K«neraily, emhrmcing debts, legacies

.^^inheritances In the United States and foreign coun'
6 For the purchase and sale of lands in any of the

States or Territories of the Union, and loaning moneys
on mortgage of real estate lying therein.

..'.J"'01" in1.tmen1t1 "[ iu United States and State

f
of the dividends thereon, and,

f »

l>ate!orTn*I!UViICftUo?'< "'"''ressed, post-paid, to Messrs.
fui .

fnerican and Foreign Agency. City
of Washington, will receive prompt and faithful attention

..
PALMKR A SNKTHKN

Jn.ic .10- -1 v (mm No. Ktooll maee,Cayitol Ulll

Death to BaU, Mice, Cockroache#, and Ant« I
| I UK N°rth American Exterminator is

/ini -1 warrauted superior, and cheaper, than
any and all other arti.des heretofore offere.1
ui the public, for exterminating Rat« Mice

.
k 'U,,<,^ Ant*' fron' 'IwlRng-houses,'

"torea, granaries, vessels, Ac. They will eat it readily and
Rats a»d Mice at* not likely to die in the building. For
further information ask for a circular, to be had of th«
ng «.'t gratis If you want a truly valuable article, ask
for the North American Rat Exterminator, and take no

othc.*. » rice, S7J^ cents per l^x. which contains suffi¬
cient to clear an .mllnary building several Mines Sold
wholesale and retail by A. GRAY, Bookseller
an H -co 7th street, opposite Oild Fellows' Hall.

REV. BILLY HIBBARD'S PILL8
0 0 widely celebrato,! for Bilious affections; I), stick

Mver*affitron^ Ind Fem''l ^ "Hious and
Liver affections, and Female complaints; Wright's In
dian vegetable Pills, and Kurd's Pills, for sale by

GRAY, Bookseller,
Also for sale by Dr."H.TwwdM '"F.Tngfet,'

ror. nf F and 11th sts.

UKWAH* AND Ton A CCO.-Smokers and
ohewers can find a variety of superior brands both of

Segarsand Tobacco at the oorner of K and 7 th streets
U J-1. CAULAN.

.?MITEL WHS,
CAHPKNTMK AMD BUILDJtK,

{Late of the firm of Walker Win,)
HAS oiwued a Shop oil K street, opposite Temperance11*11, between Dth ud 10th street*.

lUiaideuoB on I street, uorth side, between 6th and 7th
struct*. uiu- 24.tf

JOSEPH W1X8ATT,
UZALIK IN

GROCERIES, WINES, TEAS, & LIQUORS,
Cbr. af lYnntylvauia J venue and Thirteenth ttreet,

way 20 Washington Citt, D. C. d k j
Old Wines, Liquors, Segars, Fresh Foreign

Fruits, Comestibles, etc.,
rOK BALK BY

JAMES T. LLOYD,
J^nmylvuma avenue, 3 doors eait qf Fifteenth ttreet.
may 17.ly

0. H. VAN FATTEN, M. D
SurK««u Ueiitint)

Office near Hrtrum't Hotel, I'ennsylvania. avenue,
Charges New York and Philadelphia prions, and guaran¬

ties bis work to be equal to any done iu those cities,
ap 6~tf

JNO. B OBBEY ft CO.,
Dealer* m

FINE GROCERIES, WINES, AND LIQUORS.
No. 6, opposite Centre Market,

ap 10 WasuihotonCity.D. 0. dAy
"

DR. J. M. AUSTIN,
(Late of Warrettlon, Va.)

OFFICE and Residence.F street, north Hide, one door
above10th. mar 27.Th&Stf

E. W. CBOFLEY,
Gunsmith, Locksmith and Bell-Hanger,

Pennsylvania avenue, between 2d and :Sd streets.

CANKS dressed and mounted; Machinery und Lamps
repaired; Turning done iu Ivory and Metals.

June 4.eo

JOHN LriMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND MAGISTltATB,
Office Eighth street, .opposite Market.

BUSINESS of all kinds requiring the auentiou of nn

Attorney, Magistrate, or Agent) will be promptly
attended to. Claims brought before Congress and the
Departments will receive prompt attention by being
placed iu his hands.
Fee moderate. June 12.y

FRANCIS Y. NAYLOR,
Copper, Tin, Sheet-Iron and Stove Manufacturer,

HOOFING, GUTTERING, SPOUTING, &o.
South side Pennsylvania avenue, near Third street,

jy 25.tfWashington city, D. C.

THOMAS M. HARVEY,
Carpenter <j' Builder, Fstreet, between 9th <$. 1 OfA,
IS now prepared to fill orders for any work iu his line.

JOBBING promptly executed, at moderate charges.
Residence corner New York avenue and Tenth street.

JAMES W. SHEAHAN,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

PRACTISES in the Courts of the District, and prose-
outes claims of every description before the several

Executive Departments and before Congress.
Office and residence 21st street, two doors north

of H. ap 11.tf

GEORGE E. EIRE,
House and Sign Painter, and Glazier,

South pide Louisiana avenue, between 0th and 7th streets,
(Dwelling South F street, between 7th and 8th streets,
Island,) is prepared to execute to order all descriptions of
work in his line. ap 15.0m

JAMES F. TUCKER,
Officer, Collector, and General Agent.

T)USINESS entrusted to him ^Vny of the15 proper manner, and may' bo lea wrai y
fltfaMagistrates. Residence C street, between »/?streets, Washington, D. C.

J McNEALE LATHAM,
Will practise l^K^ «"*I

Office on 4* street, neaVUTrst Presbyterian Church.
jy 16.tf

jloKLL i
ami -ut'hsylvania avenue, between wm »

jy :ii.«mside.
. ..

H H WOODRUFF, M. D.,
Chemist and Druggist.

KOK rABLfc J ,
'

u. greater degree for the lastsuffered from disease, but to a great *
dvspep-three year*. One of the forms of my disease was uyspep-

si*. p'rom this dregful

rS^oMhlX U.1. wa a .-onsunt thumping and boating with-heart, mere warn »w

ln.art. chest, and
-».fc.tuu h . R1"1" '

| | with ounfUuit p«i». K*®.1stomach was much disu tided, <«m
j eoulJ notweakness, and co"stiP*[',0° itjlout pain. I also suffer.-1eat the most rimple ^ with constant paingreatly from disease of the kidney-,^ diffU ulty.iu the back, that I

....iniirated patent medicinesI tried nearly all of the m0*
( ,[1(. Vx'st xnedi-Jf Uie day. but^^f/hy^ ^nklv told me itcal attendance. One or my pnj
^ fof hJv,W) m heSdomrno" I K"Up »» des(>air, and

thought my di^.Cf^^f H^pton's Vegetable Tine-At this juncture I heardI of iiamp
,K>rHU«ded bytore. I refused to give It a trhU^aUb.. u(« 1

fcudmy friends, until my son purMU^ ^ f >w Umo^ lt hHdnniuestod uie try it.
confidence increase.!, anda most h*pvy "nec*

v dvsiM'psia, or disease of theafter taking three e^l. I now feelstomach, was UMUr ^
. . lK>tU r health than for years.myself

rlu.e was made by this llamp-I am certain the cure in my .

curo j |ln»cton's vcg. table T ncture a
^ ^ nunjb<,r ,lf ,ny friends.recommended the
b Jt .Some of the cureswho have also

. wonderful as mine.have been as rapid and'MorUiner & Mowbray,, present my ''."r^^^. medicine. and say to the...the proprietors of thU valua .< ^ ^re, and what I,u value is i "hall ever feel it myhave sei-n of its «"«
suffering. I have no doubtduty to r<.commend It to Om

uh uho. j hopemany valuabte ilTtw P
prejudices and give it athe afflicted will cast asMeW.r i rej

(glgIlwi)trial. Yours most respectfully,
jUHN Lt'KK.

n, .>».¦ u
sixty years of age^.an sufferings ; 1 feel lna<lhave given but a falnOdea.of tl . Us.

letters from two of
known ^^rriyoI^TXTSdert merchants re-disease- But wsieway

of ,u.uralgia of the hea.1, ofjiorted that he was
t)m< hi(l ,..th *|| out from itsyears sUndli.g. an^sovVRs thert- ever so manyif'

.onderf "ires, in rule by auy other medicine.

dtr-T^-psia rw«mat.r.scrofula, and all ^^^^qrtiVkR Sr'^MOWBllAt,
General Agents, Baltimore st.

T. , , i Rtreckrr, Richmond, Va. jJ-®'1'0®?tor sale by O.
Hathaway. Norfolk, do.; J*A Co., Petersburg, As C. R Hathaway,

^ 22_trE Boush, Portsmouth, do.
.-"""

A NEW IMFROV^MENT... wittinff ud Stores with Fancy Fronts.
. 7 I UKUJKK Builder and Architect, would respect-

ncss while the work is K''i"«',n. ., . wnrV ,n the build-grSSs»«"vS?ofhMtosSS on D street, between 9th and \0th.
way i .?'.in

WONDEIUWORKINO SALVE.
1 \U. PORTER'S WON I)KR-WORKINO

.1 ) pared by the late Dr. TaI.IRT, <>r 11. s c } ,

f(-linrtn. 'nvarlalilv eff<^ll'1^l^'''"1"'"'" j^|^ 1'ainfiiVsw' ll-°piS' 'SKivKA.'SSiSix»«"'»!>¦
of the Female Bream?, ur u\jidmnuUwn km K
rS
Asa lip salve, and for happed hands, It. h« no suih>

rior. U will make U i>erf.-ct cure in a hurrj.
^ .)hThe subse.riier lias us«l it in his

wllj, roll.astonishing su.w.s, and can
.f its effi-fldenoe- And so well assiir<-d Is the I »P

wh,teacy, that the pu rchaser will Is at ' 's rty
failure.Z\le Is left and '..Is money be refunded tn ^e^>lur^A. GRAY, Bookseller, 7th stn>et,.oi u,f General Agent fl>r the l>. P.ap34.lawy

WOODHUFK, Druggist,Also for sal'i by Dr. II.
^^ mh sf.

F S MYER, MAGISTRATE,1 B«rm.'Ulo .r»,r
the General Po*t OjJitt-

4 LI' BUSINESS re<iulring the attention o a agiA t» ate will bo promptly attended
... careful1yCosvstakciwo..All Instruments of writing-areftuyand f xpe<lltlously prepared. Ai^ c'"m

,^6_^w«Gov* rju^ent prosecuted to settlement. I

GREAT KJEDUCT10N 01 FEXCIS!
Liargam* I Baryaintlt

TlCctAIN A HARRY, Sirttnu Street, would most ra-111 .IH-Ctfulljr Inform their flrluuO* and the public g<-u*-
rally, that they are positively milling off their stock oi
Spring auU Buiumer Goods at prime cost, for CASH I'ur-
cLasers inay runt assured that there ia uo humbug about it.
All they usk is a call, and they prtaniso that none aluUl
go away disappointed.
tjf Remember that their store, for the present, is on

SEVENTH STREET, between 11 aud I. [June 9.tf

J, A. KIKXPATRICJC,
MAHULK AND FREE-8T0NE CUTTER,

K strut, belwun l'Mi and Hth, Washington Lily. P. C.

MAHIILK MANTLES, Monument*, ToiuU, Head aud
Foot Stones, Ac., constantly on hand, of the beat

quality and workmanship. All kluda of Stone, tor Build¬
ing, Ac. All kiuda of work in hia line faithfully executed
at the HhortuHt notice. hu lft.tf

..-

General Banking1 and Exchange Business.
COPARTNERSHIP.

fT^HE undersigned respectfully announce to the puhlic
X, that they have entered into copartnership fur the
transaction of u general Exchange and Banking business
in the city of Washington, under the firm of.

SELDKN, WITHERS A CO.
All business entrusted to them will be attended to with

promptness and fidelity.
WILLIAM SELDEN,

Late Treasurer of the United States
J0I1N WITHERS,

Of Alexandria, Virginia.
R. W. LATHAM,

Of thu city of Washington.
L. P. BAYNE,

mar24.tf Of Haltlmore, Maryland.

I^liY PAPER..One sheet of thin Paper will de¬
stroy 10,000 Flies. It ia for sale, with full direc¬

tion^ at the corner of K aud Seventh sis., by
June 21.__ J. Y. CALLAN.

TUB DAILY lUiOlHTEIl,
PUIILISIIEll I»AILV UV

MORAN A SICK ELS, I'lllLADKLl'lllA,

IS circulated extensively among the Murehanta of that
city, und travellers find it in all the Hotels, Steam¬

boats, ami Railroad conveyances diverging from Phila¬
delphia. It contains » correct list of the names of those
persons arriving ui the principal hotels daily, and conse
¦juently is the best means the Proprietors of Hotels in
other cities can have for extending their business among
the travelling public.

O EVANS' FIRE A N 1) Till EF PROOF SAFES,
. for the use of Merchants, Storekeepers, anil others;

a full assortment of various sizes now in store. The above
Chests ure warranted equal to any other make fur security
against Fire or Burglars, having withstood the test of boll;
without injury or loss to the owners, in any Instance.
Also.In store and for sale:
Seal and Letter Copying Presses and Books
Trucks, for moving Boxes, Hales, Ac., in Stores
Druggists' Presses, with Cylinders and Pans
Packing Levers, for Dry (Jood Stores, Ac.
Portable Shower Buths, of new construction, suitable for

warm or cold water
Refrigerators, for keeping Meats, Butter, Milk, Ac., in

dining room, hull, or cellar
Water Filters, for purifying muddy or bad Water,caused

by Rains, Limestone, Marl, or other causes.
OLIVER EVANS,

01 S. Second, 1 door below Chestnut street,
mar'/'. Philadelphia

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE,
AND THE

BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEWS.

OWING to the lata revolutions and eounler-rovolutiont
among the nanions of Europe, which have followed

each other in such quick succession, und of which " ttu
end is not yet" the leading periodicals of Great Britain
have become invested with a degree of Interest hltherU
unknown. They occupy a middle ground between the
hasty, disjointed, and necessarily imperfect records of the
newspapers, and the elaborate and )>ouderous treaties tc
be furnished by the historian at a future day. Whoevei
reads these periodicals obtains a correct and connected ac

count of all tho important political events of the Olo
World, as they occur, and learns the various conclusion
drawn from them by the leading spirits of the age. Tin
American publishers therefore deem it proper to call re

newed attention to tho works they publish, and the ven
low prices at which they are offered to subscribers. Tin
following is their list, viz:

The London Quarterly Review,
The Edinburgh Review,
The North British Review,
The Westminster Review, and
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine.

In these periodicals arc contained the views, moderately
though clearly and firmly expressed, of the three greatest
parties in England.Tory, Whig, aud Radical; " Black
wood" and the .' London Quarterly" are Tory, the " Edin¬
burgh Review" Whig, and the " Westminster Review*"
Liberal. The " North British Review" owos Its establish
meut to tho last great ecclesiastical movement in Scotland
and is not ultra iu Its views ou any one of the jrrand de¬
partments of human knowledge. It was originally edited
by Dr. Chalmers, and now, since his death. Is conducted
by hi* son-in-law, Dr. Hanna, associated with Sir I)avli'
Brewster. Its literary character is of the very hlgliesi
order. The .. Westminster," ttaou«U wMht that
title only, is published in England under the title id' tin
" Foreign Quarterly and Westminster." it being In fact a

union of the two Reviews formerly published and reprinted
under separate titles, it has, therefore, the advantage, hj
this combination, of uniting in one work the best featurer
of both, as heretofore issued.
The above Periodicals are reprinted in New York, imme¬

diately ou their arrival by the British steamers, in a lieau-
tit'ul clear type, on fine white paper, and are faithful ro

pies of tlie originals.BlackwixsVs Magazine being an e*

act/ac simile of the Edinburgh edition.
TI1MK

For any one of the four Reviews, $3 00 per annum.
For any two, do 6 00 "

For any three, do T 0ft "

For all four of the Reviews, 8 00 "

For Blackwood's Magazine, 3 00 u

For Blackwood and three Reviews, 9 00 "

For Blackwood and four Reviews, 10 00 *'

JMyments to be made in all cases in advance.
^^-Remittances and communication* should lie always

addtvssod, post paid or franked, to the Publishers,
LEONARD SCOTT A CO..

70 Fulton street, New York,
mar 21 Entrance 61 Qold st

(1 KKAT chance for Book Agents to clear lrom $600 u
T $1,000 a year! Books of universal utility. BKAM

NEW AND POPULAR WORKS.the most splendidlj
Illustrated volumes for families ever Issued on the Ame
rican continent, containing monj than votia thousand »->

gravings, designed and executed by the most eminent
artists of England and Ameita.
The entire series have lss-n carefully examined, ano

I strongly recommendisl to Superintendents, Trustees, ano
Ti-achers of Schools, by the following distinguished gentle
men: His Excellency Hamilton Fi.-ii. E«*flovernor of tie
Slate of New York; Christopher Morgan, Secretary o

State, and Superintendent of Common Schools, N. Y.: T
llomeyn Beck, esq., M. D., Secretary of the Regents of th.
University, N. Y.; tho Legislative Committee on College*.
Academies, and Common Schools; Kev. Edwar«l Hitch
fock, LL. D.. President of A mhcrst College, and Professot
of Geology, Massachusetts.*

Amherst College, Dec. 25, 1848.
Mr. Robert Sears.Dear Sir : 1 have looked over the en-

tire series of your valuable publications with much In¬
terest and profit; anil am quite surprised at the amount
of literary lalior you have performed, and the research it
must have cost you to obtain so many flue illustrations
while you have an active superintendence of an extcuslv,
business. 1 am also gratified at the decidedly moral an<

religious influence which your books will exert, and can

not nut hope that they will do much to counteract th
effects of that light and immoral literature which deluge
tin. land, and, like the frogs of Egypt, come* up even t.

1 the kneading troughs of our kitcheus. May you live lorn
J to follow your plans, .

Res nee.fully and sincerely, your obliged servant,
bdward Hitchcock.

*The works alluded to as having been exantin<sl an<

recommended, aire as follows: A new and popular I'ictoria
Description of the United States, pictorial History of th

' American Revolution, Scenes and Sketcbesof Continents
Europe, Description of Grpat Britain and Ireland. I'icto
rial Family Annual, Treasury of Knowledge. Informalior
for the People, The Family instructor, Pictorial Sunday

I Book, Bible Biography, Bible History, aud second s»rie
of The Wonders of the World.
Gentlemen of respectability ai'd of rood address wanttt

to sell the above popular PIctorltJ Works. Full partleu
1 lars of the pritK-iple< and profits of the Agency will b
given on application either personally or by l^ter. Tin

postage must In all oases lie pakl.
Please address ROBERT SEARS. Publisher,

;mar 'i4 128 Nassau street, N.Y.

"11TM. GOODRICH A COS MERCANTILE * hAV
VV AGENCY, No. 116 Market st, Philadelphia.

ahs'K'Iate orriots.

«1 TAPPAN A DOUGLA88, New York.
E. RUSSELL A CO., (late Geo. W. Gordon,) Boston.
J. I). PRATT A (X).. flaltimore.

'I WM. B. P1KR0K A CO.. Cincinnati.
CHAS. BARLOW A CO., St. Louis.
WM. B. PIERCE A CO- lioulsvllle.

This well known and eitenslve establishment Invite*
Merchants, Manufacturers, anil Hankers, to an Investiga
tion of its system, and gratuitous test of its records of th<
standing and responsibility < .trailers in the V. Sfatoe
Our increased patronage has enabled us. during the pas

year, to open offices in Cincinnati. Louisville, St. Louie
and New Orleans; those, in connection with our long e)

tsblishe<l offices in Boston, New York, and Haltltno."
enable us to offer facilities and advantages which time ar.

cxfiericnoc alone could accumulate, and which we boticv
are unequalled.
We are prepared to make collections in any of the .'¦Hates

Ten-itories, Canada, England, Ireland, Scotland, France
Gerfi lany. and in any commercial port of the world, am
will | 'ay particular Attention to old and doubtful del**, ii
the co lfectlon of which class we have extraordinary flwill
ties, at id have been unusually successful.
Havl ng full lists and reports of nearly all the Attorney

In the xJnlted States, we are at all times prepared to fut
ni«li yo u, gratuitously, the names of good and responsibl
lawyers in any part of the United States and Canados.
Connct te.1 with our Agency is a Commissioner for neat

ly all th* States, who is enabled to afford every facilit
and legal .'brm for preparing accounts, Ac., for immedial
use, there* y avoiding a delay often fatal to the collectio
of a debt. »ar 24

Gregory'* California Patka#o bpmi.
TUB tjUlWCKJ KhiRfl will dMMkh
HPKCIAL UJUMC VUKJUI, twJur mor.
time* per month. by Steamships, via

nmmmmmrna^ju
^ A (H< KM arid l'AA AMA, ill tthirae

abb- umtu-r wit i
of P*r«oUj,jewolry, valuable* and wall-

Ob^bv u.. linh.WlfUu *" .«*«> iu Ben Fran-

tbTiuil bU,MaerM. «"»J be delivered in advance ot

fubUc th*t w« h»T* uttered
the Ut?S wlu ar^u^r' *?»*»**>* »">. <>«>

from Chagre* to Panam^ <» ,12 "" transport our goods
-nu h.s;**«.
all other steamers on the Pacific for llS? J?"
go,*!., we are prepated to tenFrancisco witbiu a specified time. ^Uvery tn B"

In addition to' tinsi superior qualities of the line for the

"n7"0»". W««U»air, iu manifest *lr,n%£0*ithe I/. 8. Mail and nil other comiM'titor* ».. u.. -

tatto of totter, and parc,l. beCnU^pX^"
Ian tic State*, are well known and already generally aiJ
predated by the ..ubllc. The Talueor a mercantile letter,
delivered by us three or four days in advance of all other
competition, being properly estimated.
We have «I .so established agencies In GUAYAQUIL

<'_ALI,AO, and VALPARAISO, lor which ports, and other
cities on the Houth Auierii'an count, we are prepared (o
receive LETTERSend FARCELS, whleh will be promptly
despatched to their destination by our agent in Panama.

1 he nuul for South America in niude up but oUce a
mouth. THOMPSON A HITCHCOCK,

Managers and Areata,
dvuuu .... .

149 ,>,*nr' ror* of Wa" Bt > New *<>«*.
RKFKR, 11Y PKRJIIBSION, to Messrs. Johnson A Low-

den, 116 Wall St.; Spofford, Tileston A Co., 4# South at.:
Nesmith A Co., 60 Pine St.; and Levi Apgar A Co.. 76 Dey

*' mar 24.

FANCY GOODS, FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.

WM. H. CARY A CO., 248 and 246 Pearl street, New
York, invite the attention of the City and Distant

¦lobbing trade to their large and varied stock of goods
which they offer at the low cut rates, either for cash or ap-
prov«d credit.
Under their present arrangement* they can offer great

inducements on all their Foreign Goods, and will giva
their customers the ttfinefit of the large discount* which
they have gulued by the increased amount of their pur*
chases.
They pledge themselves to sell many styles of American

Goods at manufacturt rs' prices.
Their stock will be Xept full during the whole year, and

all orders will bo promptly supplied. They particularly
invite the Mexican and South American dealers to exam¬
ine their sto<k of Jewelry, manufactured expressly for
those markets; also their stock of Ivory Combs, adapted
ibr exportation.
The following articles constitute a part of their stock.

Linen Threads.Yari< us makers, plain and satin finished,
black, drab, white, brown, and colored, Nos. 20x80

-Spool Cotton.Clark's Alexander's, Smith's Eagle, sod
Ilcfllngtou's, white, black, and colored, Nos. 10x160,
26 to 300 yards

lapes and Bobbins.Linen and cotton, assorted colors and
sizes

Cutlery.Razors, Knives, Shears, Scissors, and Table
Knives and Porks, Wade A liutcher's, Wostenholm's,
Itodgers', and other celebrated makers

Brushes.Iluir, Cloth, Teeth, Paint, Varnish, Shaving,
Shoe, Crumb, Ilorse, Scrubbing, Ac., Ac., In greut
variety

Musical Instruments.Accordions, Violins, Flutes, Fifes,
Clarionets, Harmonlcans, Ac.

Kans.A large and rich assortment, consisting of beauti¬
fully carved pearl, ivory, bone, and wood sticks; also
plain sticks, with plain, funcy, and silvered paper

Ivory Combs.Fine S, SS, SSS, and NI'U, 1 ><x4y, inches
Combs.Plain and taii'y Tuck, Dressing, Pocket, and Side,

of shell, buffalo, and horn
Uuns.Single and Double, English and American, real

and imitation Twi.it; also a variety of Rifles
Pistols.English and German, Pocket, Belt, and Holster;

Colt's und Allen and Thurber's Revolvers; also, a

complete assortment of Sporting Apparatus
Perfumery.Lubin's, Mangenet A Coudray's, Fiver's, Pin-

aud's, and Ede's fine Extracts
¦toaps.Low's White snd Brown, Windsor and Honey;

Lu bin's, Guerlain's, Plnaud's, and Mangenet A Cou-
droyV assorted styles, Ac., Ac.

Also.Percussion Cap?, Needles, Pins, Hooks and Eyes,
Steel Pens, Suppenders, Buttons of all styles, Pocket
books, Port Mounaies, Purses, Stationery, Beads,
Whalelxme, Looking-glasses. Ac., Ac.

Ivory, Tortoise Shell, Pearl Shell, Horns, Tips, Ac., for
manufacturers.

Catalogues In the French, Spanish, German, and Eng¬
lish languages. mar 24

8TA'I lo.NEliS' WA UEHOl'SE, 20 South Fourth Street,
Philadelphia. (Wholesale only.)

IIY.MAN L. LIPMAN, Importer of French and Eng¬
lish Stationery, offers to the trade, at Stationers' Ware
house, a complete asrortinent of

STAPLE AVD FANCY STATIONERY,
of the best quality. «t the lowest rates. mar 24

Hit 1 v K A DUKBIN, lron A Steel Mer-
chants, Importers and dealers in American,

Swede, Norwegian, Lefined, Cable, and common Knglish
Iron; manufacturers of Boiler Rivets and Spikes, lloop,
Hand, Scroll, Flue, Boiler, Sheet, Small Iron, Axle Iron,
113 North Water street, and 64 North Delaware avenue,
mar 24-

QOR1BD t VAN 11ABL1NGEN, No. 274 Cbesnut
O street, above Tenth, Philadelphia, have just received
-*,r steamer splendid Table and Piano Covers, Itamask
Cable Cloth.-, Napkin*, Moreeun, and Worsted Uamasks.

mar 24.

First Premium Grand aad Square Pianos.
KNABE A OJiUI.K, Manufacturers,

No-'. I, fl, H, P, and 11 Eutiw street, Ral
7 17 U CI n timorr- few tribute.' to the excellence
J * V u of Baltimore made Piano Fortes. The
Wary land Institute, at their last exhibition, awarded to
us the F"irst Premium for the best Grand Piano, and also
he First Premium for the best Square Piano exhibited.
It will be recollected that in 1S4H, our Piano also received
the First Premium by the same Institute.
Such testimonials are not easily earned, and an- not to
li jhtly regarded. We may therefore say that having

iken the First Premium, wherever our Instruments met
#ith oomjietition, we offer them to the public with a con¬
fidence we might not otherwise avow, guaranteeing all
nstrumeuts made by us to give satisfaction, or they msy

*>e exchanged within six mouths from day of sale. The
lorsWIity of our workmanship we further guarantee for
,|ve years.
Having just completed large additions to our Manufao-

ory. we hope now to supply all who may honor us with
heir patronage; and we invite all who desire a superior
Instrument, carefully adapted to the climate.a very im-
.Kirtant matter, and which we have made our careful
Hudy.to call and examine our various styles, which we

ire constantly finishing, and which will lie sold at the
lowest market price for rash or approved paper.
Iu addition to the above public testimonials, our Piano*

ire recommended In terms of the highest praise by the
allowing eminent artists, whose certificates can be seen
it our W areroouis : Charles Bochsa, the great composer
Hid musical director to Mad. A. Bishop ; Mr. Geo. Knoop ,

Mies Adelc aud Charles Ilohnstock, and other distin
xuished performers. To the many accomplished Professor*
md Amateurs, by whom our Pianos are constantly used,
¦t'hilst making our thankftil acknowledgments to them
>ro refer fbr further testimonials.
Gld Pianos taken in exchange.
Pianos hired and tuned. mar 34

Silk goods!
H0WEN a McNAMCE, 112 aud 114 Broadway, New

York, have now in store, and will receive by early
uK-kets and steamers, a very extensive assortment of
French, Gerfuan, English, Kalian, and India

SILK AND FANCY GOODS,
<mbracing every variety of the newest and richest style*

j iffered in this market. Sample cards are now ready
>r exhibition. Merchants from every section of the
ountry, and particularly our old friends aud custom-

j .irs. are assured that every attention has been paid to
present a stock of goods, unequalled, either in extent or

variety, by any similar establishment in the country.
| Many of our richest goods arc matiufartun-d ft-oin de-
J dgtis or samples furnished by us, and will he found
I uiapted to the best trade In the larger cities and towns.

The following embrace the leading articles of our stock :
I Extra rich f'bene and Brocade Silks.
I Rich Paris Ilareges, Muslins, and Organdie*.

Rich printi-d Silk Tissues, new article.
New style English Poplins.
Barege de Laines, Paris patterns.
New style French Prints.
Knglish. Scotch, and American Printed Lawns.
Super Black Gros de Rhines.
French and English Ginghams. '

Ptaju anil embroidered Canton Crape Shawls.
Rich Vsfis Ribbons, large assortment.
Millinet.v Silks, Crapes, Ac.
Dress Trimmings, newest style.
Rombazines, Alpacas, a*d Muslin de Lainea.'
Laces snd Embroidery.
Liuens and White Goods of evtry A scription.
Kid Gloves, best manufacture.
Kngli'h aud German Silk and Cotton Hosiery.
Iiong and Square Cashmere Shawls.
Rich Silk Mantillas, great variety.
Pongee aud SpitalUcld Handkerchieft.
Italian Cravats and Sewing Silks.
Also, a great variety of rich goods for evening dresses

not enumerated in the above.
Also, ifeochews, Sarnets, Fancy Silk Cravats, Bay 8Ute

j Plaid liong iShawls, Linen Cambric Handkerchief*, Green
llartsjres, Satins, Silk Scarfs, Suspenders, Plain black and
high colorv'd Mopaellne de l*alnes, Turkey red Prints,
Curtain Muslins. Oil Silks, Belt Ribbons, Serges, Satin
Vesting*. Ac.

Those who visit this market for SUk Gondt, whs
would consult their interest, and whe desire to see a

stock unsurpassed in every department at the very low
.,at market prices, are respectfully invited to call.
mar 24*.

I, \ I K KM K THOMSON & CO.,~
IMPOKTKRS of Biandies, Wines, aad Segars, No. 1 Rj

change Place, Baltimore, offer for sale an extsnsirn
> assortment of.'

BRANDIKS. J. II»nnessy, J. J. Durand, superior old
.1 ean I»uis, 1811 and ltsS*; Maglory: (>tard, Dupuy A Co.;
Pi.net, Castlllon A Co.; Mart^Uj J. Imrand A Co.; A. fteig-
net.'e; J. J. Dupuy ».nd J. Rrnua brands.
W.INES.Champazne, Claret, and Uoek, of various

urade*. Also, Port, Sherry, Madeira, Sicily, Lisbon, Bur-
nundy, .Malaga, and other Wines, in groat variei^",
SKGARV^.Havana and Principe Segars, of approved

brands, com, t*nt!y receiving from the manufacturers
HOLLAND .Grape and Gray Mare brands, of flue

flavor; also, Ix>v ,<'on "row® Stout and Porter; Bordesu*
*nd Marseilles eet Oil, Sardines, Maceamni. Vermlcellt,
Olives, Capers, Caa ttt* Soap, Bay Ruin, R*H Brimstone,
Canary Seed, A.


